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Everybody reads newspapers but

NOT everybody reads circular ad-

vertising left on their door step.
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SIMON P. NISSLEY
MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pa.Mount Joy,

 

GEORGE. BOWERS

Announces oo Service as an

AUCTIONEER

Phone Hib Joy 103«J11

Mount Joy, Penng.

CLERKS
Clarence Myers David Myers

10-23- 12pt

}J. F. H UMMER
Slate, Tile and Asbestos Roofing
Copper, Sheet Iron, Tin Spouting,
Hot Air Heating. Ventilating,

Suction Faps, etc.

34 Detwiler Ave. Mt. Joy

Phone 209-R
7-17-tf
 

| BEST QUALITY

DEEP MINE LOW ASH

Direct From The Mines

Colliery Coal
At Lowest Prices

Guaranteed Weight - Prompt
Delivery - Courteous Service |
More Heat For Your Money

PAUL E. HESS
FLORIN. PENNA

PHONE MT. JOY 249R3
Successor to Clarence B. Myers,

Florin, Pa. {
10-30-tf
 

    

AREEL
Sharp Saws

Have your saws filed and jointed
machine Mechagically

3e r. Saws cut truer, .e
er, faster. Quicker serv-
you'll like owr Work—

CHARLES ABEL
Milton Grove, Pa.
Ph. Mt. Joy 129Ri2

       
     

 

 

      
  
      
       

 
 

 
 

11-13-tf
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‘WANTED
\\! Men
\ AND (

\

i Women
:

WORK ON

{iis a
\ Sewing Machines {|
\ i
IN N

APPLY \
\ 3
{ Mount Joy Mills Inc.
\ 125 Mount Joy Street \ |

BonenMOUNT JOY, PA. |
\ 7-10-44
EE 

HOW ARE YOUR SHOES °
DON'T WAIT T'00 LONG.

BRING THEM IN.

. oe |

City Shoe Repairing Co. |
30 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PENNA.

 

PIMPLESTypewriters
Selection of

NEW and USED

J. M. ENGLE
411 EAST HIGH STREET

 

ELIZABETHTOWN 14-3
We Deliver

.

Quality Meats
ALSO

A FULL LINE OF

movie1)

Fruits & Vegetables

KRALL'S Meat Market
West Main St., Mt. Joy

Hamilton
Watches
Don W. Gorrecht

JEWELER

 

Mount Joy Penna
  onMdA 3

“LET US MAKEIT NOT FOR You”

How To Save

On Fine Food!
Miliicns of American homemakers

are finding the kind of food they

want . .. at the prices theylike to

pay . . . by shopping at A&P

stores. They've found that all the

top quality, famous brand foods are

at A & PP... and priced at levels

they appreciate these days. So why

thrifty thousands who

save en fine foods every day of the

Always shop at A & P.

not join the

 

the week!

Extra Fancy \

APPLES
LOCAL WESTERN

STAYMAN WINESAP DELICIOUS !

® ® ¢ ® eh ®eJu 29 |225
SOUTHERN GREEN

NEW CABBAGE > 3°
FLORIDA EXTRA LARGE JUICY 150 SIZE

  

ORANGES DYE

ONIONS 3 » 33
NORTHWESTERN

ANJOU PEARS 3 29°
FLORIDA LARGE 54 SIZE ;

GRAPEFRUIT A tor Ye
FRESH

SPINACH 2 19° 

 

New Low Price! lona
bagi op 20.0Z © .Sweet Peas BLE 23

OLEOMARGARINE All Sweet & Durkee 1-1b print 42¢  NUCOA GLEOMARGARINE 14 prints 44
A&P SAUERKRAUT 2 27.01 cons2
RITTER’S ASPARAGUS Cut Green Spars 2 14%;-0x cans -pq

IONA TOMATOES ZB 100 om 190
B&M BEEF STEW 200: won 450 r
SUNNYBROOK RED SALMON voor BOC 3
SULTANA FRUIT COCKTAIL, 30-0: ean BFE
CHEDDAR CHEESE mild 1b sharp Bh Ge
SUNNYFIELD CAKE FLOUR sof pig 33
LARGE PRUNES sone crag? lbpig 19¢ £ib pig 37€
HERSHEY'S SOAP FLAKES lige sig JE
JUNKET RENNET POWDER 2 ag 19¢

 

CHICK FEED

DAILY LAYING MASH

Aids Hens to Produce More Eggs

25 Ib bag $1.49 100 Ib bag $5.85

DAILY SCRATCH FEED

Here's

25 lb bag $1.55

a Quality energy feed.

100 Ib bag $5.99

 

 

83 E. Main St. Mount Joy, Pa.

Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 13, 16; 17.    
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